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f | Wood May Be 
■■Ml Floated To

sites committee. General Hospital. It is expected sssssssafSBtksa —_ ■iZVïW‘J&î&ir%£a:~ - ..... , w. ,.
Mr O’Flynn moved, seconded by that another hospital will be added Fl*A11 i»0 fülir/lf £!?® ° T"ro^° or, tn‘‘oa*houl vu-

Mr. Moore that the chairman and to the group I IflllVv Vt Cl II HU I *io’ 0,6 Provincial bakers having

A better quality of wood is being A resolution moved by Mr. O’- at 181 Carlton street. He has been ton’ I*on‘ Duncan Marshall, Mihis- 
brought to Peterboro but the prices Plynn and seconded by Mr. P. J twice mentioned in despatch os from ter Agriculture, speaking in the 
remain high. A farmer informed a WiniB was nnaminously adapted Salonikl. Legislature last tight, made the
reporter this morning that big prices that the High School cadets be asked Regarding despatches from Ot- statement that the reason the Do- 
were being paid for wood in the to attend the funeral of the late tawa announcing his removal from mlnlon Government Is not absolutely 
north country and many farmers did Plight Lieut Harold Mackenzie this district. General Logie said this Pr°h|hitlng the sale of bacon in Can- 
ribt need to bring fuel to Peterboro Paid, son of High School Trustee afternoon that he had had no of- ada Fas because supplies of that com
to find a sale. and ex-chairman C. M. Reid and that tidal word from the capital. He modtty were Piling up in the Domin- British Froti in France and Bel-

“Chemical companies (n the north the Board of Education attend in a declined to further discuss the ion’ due to °to InabHity of France to glum- March IB.—The British air- 
country are buying large supplies of body. j matter. -» ■ provide funds to purchase them. * men have been doing marvelous
wood and I heard of several cases' Mr. W. R. McCreary gave notice| —" " « Mr. Marshall asserted that he had work recently. The first ten days of
where wood was sold at Donald in that he would move that the matter rgil^ _ |jt . it on the authority of Hon. C. .A March, as a whole, have been among
Haliburton, for $10 a cord. Donald ot a onion school between Thurlow 1 ZlvV WfCl 6 Dunning that France was willing to 0,6 best yet recorded for the service,
has a chemical company, but it was and Belleville be re-opened. I * buy y40,600,000 pounds of bacon, Boring that period, in addition to a
a cookery that paid $10 for wood.” | Col. Marsh gave notice that at TaTC-------------AAil ll----- 1 but could not do so because Canada vast amount of reconnoitring and

“If what I hoar is true,” remarked the next meeting of the board, he' 1VI L _^lOdl Jl_____ [ was unable to finance the transac- photographing, the interpid British-:
The Review's informant “you’ll have would - move that the secretary pre- • thm, and the United States would ers Mrtroyed 39 German airplanes
wood swimming to Peterboro this Pare end lay on the table a complete AnAA Taa. A(Ia|| not loan the money to this country and brought down 40 others out of
spring. TSiere is said to be vast Hst of «H properties held by «he Vul/U iVv Vllvll because it was desirous of first dis- c°”trolj despite the fact that the fifst
quantities of snow in the woods, the board, showing lot numbers, streets, ______j. posing of its own bacon. | two or .-three days of the month, were
ice on the lakes at some points id a acreage, ' insurance and any other Father and Two Sons Bntist To Get —■ ■?. ■ . — ------- |so stortiiy that aerial activity was
thickness far surpassing that ~ of deSired dnforinkOon. i J Even
many years and the farmers are very! The members present were Messrs
greatly alarmed over the situation.” F- s- Deacon, L. R. Terwllliger, S. Boston, Mass. March 16.—Deter

mined to get even with the Germans' 
for having torpedoed them twice
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Save Forlmstaent
War bonds and other 
attractive bwestmeats

British Clear Aiç 
Enemy Of Craff

are open to fee nun 
who systematically 

his money. Such an Investment represents 
what the thriftless man spends In unnecessary trifles 
Open a savings account to the Union Bunfc of
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Canada. A great help to Adk. 
Belleville Brandt _

Pleton Branch .
1
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HOG PRODUCTION
llis a matter of the greatest important

as there is at present a world-wide short
age of meat. Good markets for some time 
to come are assured.

!" toAto AAA S I ,irluauï imposKtoie. Against this$15,099,000 Loss **
I Yesterday another fine record1

REQUIREMENTS OF THE AFPUC- made, but the official figures 
crossing the 7®® PKOPLE OP HALIFAX yet available.

Atlantic, James Pittman, of this city - EXPLAINED | There have been many air battles
and his two sons, Henry and Will- u . _ ■ and virtually all have occurred be-
iam, enlisted today at the British K C oalman’, h H m T" i*®4 th® °6rman llne8’ whlch me'anB 
and Canadian Recruiting Mission. w'commZLn in T l tta* the Brltl8b airmen have been

_ „ | n,e Pittman’s are natives of <st 1 f Conunlsslon- in a statement carrying the aerial war vigorously
The steamer Aberdeen was burn- AtllllP RftV John’s Nflrt 7 showing the total material loss from into the enemy territory Of the

ed Monday night. The steamer had WUIK KOJ Johns Nfld. and smée the outbreak the disaster, excluding the Govern- German machines dTstroyers all
been pulled out on the ways for re- _ „ --------------- >° the War, ^av® been emi>loyed °n ment and shipping property, to be two wejsent eraJinu dnJ
pairs. The fire occurred early in the WeU n”0’™ Belleville Lady Sue ® ° the France Cana* estimated at $16,000,000, says: The of the German lines ~
night, being noticed about eight CTunbed to if^J1”® “ Carpenhters’ P* were Provision of a capital sum to pro- photography worTthat
o’clock. Its origin is unknown. The M ---------- 1*°/^,°®! °nbe Whe“ tbey were vide for the dependents of those done to amiiTg
steamer belonged to the Canada ”any ”6re the «Pressions of re- aboard the steamer Canadian and kiUed and take eare of the injured Bombing raids by British
Steamships lines. Mr. Charles, the ^t heard on Friday afternoon when agato when the steamer Belgian may reach five million dollars. The have been almost continnn»»
mechanical superintendent for the 14 was learned that Miss Annie Roy, | was sent to the bottom. relief funds, including the million of the most successful oneratlnns
company, has been in town inspect-1245 ' Victoria Avenue, had suc-, ey bave already killed one of pounds sterling appropriated by the that against three mom, . a 8
ing their, boats here with a view to ! ««“bed to an attack of pneumonia, ™y boys over there,” said the elder Imperlal Government, five billon on Marci Ï ÏhL ^
making the necessary repairs and re- fth which she was stricken a few F“t“an’ 1 have dollars by the Canadian Government out“, a large
fitting for the opening of navigation. ^he recent death ln the lf n^m “ „Ca“dIan reglmeat’ 80 a«d three millions by general sub- during the dfytime A British aerial
Work had not yet commenced on the ta™”y ,had be8n a great ahock to her “ »ayld- “y brother, comes along 80riptlon, reach the sum of about fleet Lived ti an hîuf when nZ

The late Miss Roy was a native of with us, as ho plans to do, there will thirteen million an„„,E vj. / „ - Ur when num"
Beileville and ;ived here all her life be five members of the Pittman It )s “timat«f L 7 , m, ber80f “achines were stand

>« is estimated that four million ing in a field near their hangar. The
union dollars are required for emergency British attacked at a height of 400 

relief, temporary housing, hospital feet and, because of their low altl- 
and medical attendance, living allow- tnde, were able to shoot with dteas- 
ances, etc., extending over the cur- trous effect. Several buildings 
rent year. set on tire and direct hits were ob-

The Federal Government now served among the Genban machines.

C<

S. Moore, Col. L. W. Marsh, A. E.
Bailey P. J. Wlms, G. T. Woodley, 

iL. C. Poscoe, J. Elliott and F. E. O’- when they 
| Flynn.

was 
are notThe Steamer 

Aberdeen Burned
w^a-e

Death Of Miss FHE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. » 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

buti
back 

The amount of 
has been

C M. STORK. Manageraviators 
One-

r
number of machines

The Standard Bank ot CanadaiAberdeen. -The Waterlily is moored
nearby, but she was uninjured. The , ,, „ . „
night was very calm and the fire ex- She waa a member of st- Andrew’s fam,ly «gbting under 
tended no farther than the boat in Presbyterian church, and was well Jack- ’ 
which it originated. The steamer k”own for ber devotion to the1
Aberdeen was built by A. W. Hep- church and a11 its activities and her
burn in the early nineties. The boat î°;e for a11 charita^e ^ork- She waa
was constructed on-stocks at the beloved by wb9 >«®w her for her
Hepburn wharf near the mill and the 8®®ero8,tr’ ?ad the ROOd 8he ^aB ' --------- makes a further appropriation of The British returned flying at «
work was superintended by Mr. John- , V J ® °Tn una8Sum,ng MONTGOMERY SENTENCED AT seven million dollars, or a total ap- height of 100 feet whleh iL L

during the navigation season while endaed with the true Christian Pleaded Guilty " ~ ~ ------ -- ’ " '
spirit tn a marked degree.

Head Office : Toronto

This Bank offers every facility in the conduct 
of accounts of manutac-urers, farmers 

and Merchants.
Savings Department at every Branch.

5 Years In Pen were

Belleville Brandi - John Elliot!, Mgr.
H« <»«, .,,r * «.<«}, il< TÎTKd

’ ■* Lu • * 1 ♦ • > .’-VA> ’ Bednersville Office open Wednesdays
7.-MIÏ» '. .X' t»,.; v-r- ..

the tree tope, 
on every mili

tary object in eight. The first attack 
» horse transport. 

Some ot the horses were killed and 
ithe- rest stampeded, upsetting the 1 

Another horse tfaneport 
was stampeded and,then a detach
ment of marching infantry came in
to range. Several ot the soldiers 
were shot before they could reach 
cover. Equally effective was the 
shooting against some cavalry, two 
officers being among those toppled 
from their saddles.

to fr
owned by the Hepburns’ Since be- 

seen so frequently in Pleton. Last'-

- ■ ■ ■
Cobourg, Merck 16.—In the police 

court Wednesday, William «etdnt- 
«omery of Peterborough, pleaded] 
Kttllty to charges of . forgery and 
false pretences, and was sentenced 
to the Penitentiary to serve five years 
on the forgery charge and two years 
on the charge of false pretences, the 
sentences to run concurrently.

Montgomery in

Hk New (Jerk ol die
■ esSEe^

» »
s’Roy; fl7'■-m

Ten Thousand 
Airmen To Be 

Trained Here

- wagons.
summer; she was employed on’ the 
tower Ot Lawrence and was brought 
to Pleton at the dose of navigation.

-, ■ « ------- =- ;. . .*‘n*
(Leading Editorial, Ottawa Ev

ening Journal:) 4 a iu i... i..-*- " !?rIn Mr. W. B. Northrap toe 
House of Commons would secure 
as Clark a parliamentarian of 
exceptional ability and standing. 
So high to the reputation of Mr. 
Northrup as a public man, so 
prominent is the part he has 
played in Canadian affairs, that 
it will be a matter of surprise to 
many that he Is willing to accept 
4 subordinate position in the 
Chamber in which he has sat 
a distinguished member for 
many years. As Clerk, Mr. 
Northrup will bring added dig
nity to the House. There is 
probably no Canadian better in
formed on parliamentary pro-' 
cedure practice and precedent, 
here and elsewhere, than Mr. 
■Northrup.

The former member for East 
Hastings was never a hide-bound 
partisan. He studied questions 
from too broad an angle not to be 
able7to see the good points in the 
arguments of an opponent. That 
very broad-mindedness has in the 
past, perhaps, been considered a 
weakness in a politician, but it 
gives Mr. Northrup unusual 
equipment for the office which, it 
is understood, he is willing to 
accept. His appointment as Clerk 
of the House must be the result 
of the office seeking the man.

r% ■ •«

H. S. Club Wffl 
Farm Six Acres

fV

threw himself at the mercy ef the 
acourt, and said if given the oppor- 

Eightoen Squadrmu May Catnp tutity he would imraediatoly enlist 
This Year lu toe Province. I for service overseas.

.. . . , f Montgomery forged a cheque and
Within thirty days, according to'passed it la Cobourg and also secured 

official information, approximately money on false pretences. He is the 
l*®ur thousand rank and file of the man who passed worthless cheques 

At toe Board of Education" meet- Royal Plying Corps will have re-at Lindsay and escaped. At South
ing last evening, a request was read turned to the Ontario camps from ampton where he next appeared he 
from the secretary of the Belleville their evéntfnl “summering”

las o<c * t

ObituaryL
Ron of Honour For Queen Alexander j 

School—Union School Problem a 
In North tMR. JOSEPH R. IRELAND 

It is with deep regret that Trenton 
learned of the demise of one of its 
most highly respected and dearly be
loved residents in the person of Mr.

; Stephen R. Ireland who was called 
to rest in the early hours of Friday 
morning. Deceased was one of the 
most prominent mqn in the locality 
and carried cm

asi
so

in escaped from the custody of the town 
mglf School Production Club that Texas- There wUl be, in all, approxi- constable who had placed him in the 
this organization be permitted to nutiely ten thousand flying men in room of a hotel. " " '
farm the six or seven acre lot which training in this Province during the 

"the board bought on North Front St. con»lng season, supplemented by, 
as a site for the new public school to Perhaps seven hundred American 
be built in Coleman War'd some day. Cadet aviators, giving about eigh- 
The club purposes to devote its time t6en squadrons in all. 
during the spring, summer and' Important changes in distribution 

• autumn months of the year towards are announced as follows:
| No. 44 Wing, now. at North To- 

The' board favored the proposal ronto, is to be moved to Camp Bor- 
and referred, the matter to the sites den: V
committee with power to act.

* /

ore
ir

V

SS!

American Jews 
Held Captive! 

By Turks

a most successful 
business as grocery merchant. He 
was born in Trenton 1878 and spent 
the greater portion of his life here, 
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends 
He was a brother of Mayor W. 
Ireland and also of the late Capt. 
(Dr.) Ireland who paid the 
sacrifice in the service of his country 
In France only a few months 
Deceased was an active member of 
the Trenton 113 Lodge of the I.O. 
O F. The members of the lodge 
requested to meet

Nit all kinds of Properties i 
even part cf City and Country.

Good bargains for inrestment oragriculture. I r spec-

Let us sbôw you some nice homes at 
right prices.

dation.r supreme| No. 43 Wing, heretofore àt Deser- 
The club purposes to put in a onto to he moved to North Toronto: 

potato crop. Referring to this, Mr. No- 42 Wing goes from Camp Bor- 
A. ; E. Bailey said—“1 ‘don’t think den to Deseronto: and the School 
farmers will grow potatoes next year 04 Aerial Gunnery will be established 
as'they will not pay for the labor.” at the aerodrome at Beamsville,
It is up to the cities and towns to ^ich is now rapidly assuming 
produce. _ I form.

Prinçipal M. W.* Mott asked I The officers in each case will tol- ,, . 
approval of a plan to place the ,ow their respective units. Approxi-1 r a 6 ^as ”n nown’ 
photographs of former boys of tire mately 75 per cent, of" the officers ° ay y tbe Provisional
Queen Alexander School, now at the are now Canadian born. ' Ve committee for general

. front, in a panel in the building, the! The new school of aerial gunneiy ,, °nlS a airs m.reportlng details of 
cost not to exceed five dollars. : The of which Major Ballard is to be of- ® eTacua on ® the Holy City and 
request was granted. iflcer commanding, will contain _ . °®CUpi" on by 0,6 victorious

Mies McConnell, Belleville R. R.'three squadrons and utilize nine, -, , ar“y' . .
No. 4 applied, for appointment to hangars. Pour square miles of wa-1 day8.7®7™ !he fall of the ----------- , .
the public school staff in the city. |ter arta will provide ample room for . y TT AUeBfr8 forces’ the ad*' AH surplus stocks of white flour PlnAll I All 114*11

Miss Fleming was appointed to Boating targets and the 'equipment V *aid’ “ order wae 1,8,166 tor held by bakers in Canada after to- * *VWU VVUiILU
the entrance examination board for of the Beamsville aerodrome will 0 016 Americans and their day are to be commandeered by the CnnAial »» - ••
191Ü provide facilities for all classes of deportatlon to Northern Palestine. Government end sold to the Wheat ijDvCIfll IldBBllIlfl

1 Women and children were cruelly Export Company in the csrrvine tMVVUHgj
beaten to compel them to reveal the out of arrangements to conserve t Plcton —^Aspecto! meeting of the 

„ , hiding places of fathers, husbands Canadian wheat and finnr fn, Town 00,1,1811 waH held on Monday
Col. Bickford is being mentioned and brothers. Threatened with the feeding of the fnW . evening. Communications were re-

. , . the as the possible successor to General death of their women and children * 8 7 7® fo"!e8. OTer8ea8 “<1 ceived from ■ the Public Library
schools. It was decided not to make Logie In command of Military Dis- seventy men emerged from their food necessities of Britain Board, giving estimate of require-
any increase in the salary of Mr. J. triet No, 2, when the latter goes hidine niarps _ . an<^ ^er a^les* Instead of using the ments amounting to SI 721 • from
ridded 15Lnlatt6r Tt^ tbe e°n" °TerseaS °n a m,88lon whlch may were rounded up in later roids whtoh h^thTplrtVW“Ch.^as Dr’ E’ F- Dorsey, regarding dkmages
dü» tiî7 appointments were keep him away for some time. Col. lasted four days. - |bak7,a *777 17*' 7^7*^ by water on Maln Street east; from
Ll u'e, i. , , 'Bickford is second command to Geh. All of tbe prisoners were charged eradThr, 7 C’ B G*“. asking permission to
7 717. d rUl6S are bemg LdKie aod 18 a highly efficient officer, with disloyalty to the Ottoman f ,breada in U8e throughout the cut down maple tree on Johnson

revised to bring them up to date. | It is understood that Lieut -Col ernment Their sunfohmant t, * D°mlnlon> standard flour will be ex- A ve. ; from the Hydro-Electric Rail
„ .h, W. B. H„d„, D. 3. O, -to i „„ ïr ‘'"7*”

meeting,, toe composition j>t com- his way back to Canada from Eng- lish are coming” resounded th f supplemented by Graham, whole- concur in the appointment of J W
ST'forth dUt,eS °f th6 inSPeCt°r laDd haS been ott6red command out Jerusalem The Tufks panto- Jrotos tha^ “T^t °tber'Lyo“ ae 8enator representing the

d f rtb;. of a sroup of military hospitals in stricken are said to have fled’ toti„„ gKlin8 tban wheat- ~ [Power Commission; from G. H. Fitz-
The question of taxes eu .toe Toronto, including Spadina Hospital their helpless American fautives , A'“°rd,nf to leading local baker- gerald, district inspector, Bel.levllle, 

Taylor pro^rty was referred to toe pud the military wing of the Tôronto with them captives ,es. the enforcement of the new dr- regarding wiring in opera house
‘ I ider wll> =°t especially effect toe Accounts to the amount of $128.48

•o
32 DEPORTED TO NORTHERN 

PALESTINE WHEN BRITISH 
ARRIVED

ago.

t
New York, 

that 132 American Jews living in 
Jerusalem had been carried into cap
tivity by the fleeing Turks, and that

was an-

March are16.—News While Floor 
Goes; Change 

Not Noticed

in their lodge 
room, at 1.45, p.m. Sunday- in 
that they may pay their- last respect 
to their late brother. Much sympathy 
is extended to his

Whelan*** ImcmanA Iorder

sorrowing wife 
and family who mourn his loss. 
The funeral will take place from hie 
late residence Bay St at 12.30 Sun- 

I day afternoon.
AU Surplus Stocks of Old In- Evergreen Cemetery 

grtHMeut May Now Be Seized.

GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE. ONT.\ . .Interment at Mount

i *I Inspect These
>.

!

?"ï.[>li’;7 W«”«- P*tornw,lk Wajoor Sfï,school management com- air gunnery, 
progress in the 

matter of more closely defining the 
duties of the caretakers ,of

The
mittee reported ti>I. Bickford to Command?

i

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO.
ONTARIOBELLEVILLE,

ing that the Government had approp- $30 per month Mr Jnated a sufficient sum to instal the'tea iZrenee I’htot ^

ton and Bloomfield to Picton, urging shows, public meetings, including 
stallation11wtth^e l^t^sJble d^lmmto^ *** charltab,e entertain-
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(By Kat

The farmwifa 
of neighborhool
iWbaen«toaJ
nearby town anl 
toe concern, “II 
when you mighj 
avet hotel! Tral 
been all over thl 
beat in the whfll 

From her wil 
hotel, a mere I 
imagine there I 
wh» would mall 
welcome there I 
ing hotel but on 
‘toe best in tbj 
But there was] 
and genuine il 
reeemmendatiol 
sorry I had nj 
hostelry to the i 

TTiat glow of] 
the- eyes of my] 
the?thing that j 
roundings and 1 
fend it, is one 
forces for good 
us to splendid, ] 
ouriown comma] 
to sleep in the] 
for .change thrd 
aneé of the way] 
cuséomed.

I have been | 
struggling in ta 
into the faces (51 
in Fiance, in 1 
many, as they w| 
and from the tl 
faces of those i 
are bearing -so ] 
burdens of war,'] 
of the farmwlfl 
pride over the J 
(age hotel. On 
country instead 
community tha] 
them women art 

Yesterday the 
you and me doi 
as best they con 
upkeep of their 
of the love the
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